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Penally with regard to the ma 
anrl varied tax acta, at which they 
are expected to applaud and look 
plraaent All wieh to know how 
tlio panaeoas for oar woe* are to 
Ho admiontorad, no that they may I 
prepare their tioanciul enoetitu-l 
turn for the effect* of the doue It 
now beeoaies all the more neewaary 
to give nn extensive e report ea 
practicable, from the feet that the 
official reporter he* been abolished. 
This we have tried to do, ei 
to the exclusion of mM 
ter—editorial and otherwise—■j 
tliat would nmler ordinary cir
cumstances tie given publicity] 
We are, however, among those 
who believe that a newspaper 
should be conducted so nearly its 
pomible along the line* which its 
name implies, viz: to give the 
nows precedence over individual 
opinions. Carried out in its 
entirety and rigidly adhered to 
this method would be a decided 
"snap" for the one who ie supposed 
to occupy the finely upholstered! 
arm chair and mould the paper■ 
views. We know the editorial] 
writer would not object, provided 
always it did not affect his pocket.| 
jmt we imagine the poor hustling 
news editor would raise forcible 
objections to hi* confrere's satiety.

The Buiget-

An era of ie eh rat 
rovinee if the

t prosperity 
to ilawn fur this Profit 
Premier's prognostications 
terializ'j. The past has been dark 
and foreboding, bat the future, 
judging hy his won I painting, is to 
he bright and full of promise. 
All who have the good of the 
Province at heart will rejoice that 
th:-. is to be BO, and will earnestly 
hope that the estimate may not be 
■o vain and fleeting ns tuora of 
the past three years. That all 
Mr. Peter’s previous peering into 
the fotore lias failed to fully dis
cern what time had garnered u 
for ns, will not, cannot he denied 
Whether or not he will, on this 
hi« fourth attempt to read the 
signs, he more successful, the re
volving months alone will tell. 
Mayhap his egregious aad artis
tic failures of last year will spar 
him on to exercise hie best en
deavors to do better, and lift the 
Province out of the rot into which 
his recklessness has consigned it 
The country expects that he 
shall, and will watch the coarse of 
coming events with keener eye 
than ever before.

If the receipts pan out at all 
near the estimate, and we very 
much doubt if they will, the gov
ernment should meet the house 
next year with a surplus. This 
is all the more to he expected 

—when we remember the Premier’s 
declaration that not one cent over 
the supplies voted the government 
hy the House will be expended. 
The government's adoption of this 
necessary role seems somewhat 
hypocritical when last yeau- they 
eaw fit to exceed the estimates by 
over fifty thousand dollars The 
declaration may have been more 
for effect than the desire to live 
up and adhere to it The re
liance the country now places 
upon the Premier's statements is 
not of the strongest kind. His 
broken pledge to take them into 
his confidence before a measure of 
taxation would be imposed 
minds them of his panic faith.

The attempt to pelliate the sins 
of his administration by insti
tuting comparisons between it end 
past governments was altogether 
too feeble to convince one m the 
troth of the conclusions. When 
contrasted with thorn that pre
ceded it Mr. Peters' government 
has nothing to gain^o the truth of 
which fact figures amply testify. 
Deficits have certainly been in the 
past, bat those who created them 
eould truthfully tell the 
which led up to their being. Not 
BO is It with the Peters Govern
ment, with ite thousands of (toi
ler» spread broadcast over the 
land to win political support and 
yet unaccounted for. Now, al
though ell will have to go down 

their pockets to help to float 
i sinking ship, the fear of de- 

' 1 by taxation, ie

that in
Bugera (Alberton) coincides ' 
his views. Were it not that 
poatibility of a federal non 
tioe is silhouetted on the ho» 
of future events we verily believe 

would link hie fortune with 
the Opposition—if they would 
•mly accept him.

Mr. Skew's very able speech on 
the budget wears unable to com
plete in thie issue. It was a for
cible arraignment of the perfidy 
and deception of the Premier and 
hie government in 
election pledges to 
and their unenviable position 
with regard to the distribution ei 
the public money, when placed 
contrast with nmilar actions of 
the previous governments The 
government side of the Hot* 
finds the onslaughts of the mem
ber from New Perth very an 

Jetable, and would rest easier to 
ivethem few and far between.

While in supply Monday night 
Mr. Shaw threw dawn the gaunt
let to the government and dared 
them to take np the challenge. 
The item being considered was 
for roads and rights of way. The 
Opposition charged that the most 
shameless expenditure was prac
tised last year upon roads so si 
to purchase political support for 
government candidates Mr. Shaw 
raid that if the government would 
appoint a Royal Commission of 
three independent men above 
suspicion say the Judges of the 
Supreme Court—the Opposition 
would prove that corruption ex 
isted from the Department of 
Justice down to the smallest office 
in the gift of the administration. 
Dare the government accept the 
challenge t

Hon. Mr. Gordon on Monday 
night again brought np the ques
tion of a Registry Office for 
King’s County as petitioned for 
by several residents He pointed 
■rat that the Court House et 
Georgetown already contained 
vault ready for the reception of 
the records, and that the cost of 
opening the office would be a 
mere trifle At meet the expense 
would only be the salary of a 
keeper. The Premier ridiculed 
the idea of using the building for 
the purpose, asserting that it was 
in such e ilelapidated condition 
that daylight coaid be se 
through the roof in over two 
hundred pieces. To think of 
using such a building for an im
portant purpose was nothing less 
than madness. He raid in con
clusion that it true not the in tea 
tioa of the Government to deal 
with the matter this year. Hon. 
Mr. McLean supported the Pre
mier's estimate of the building. 
Mr. A J. Macdonald and £ 
Shaw contended that the building 
was quite suitable for the pun* 
and could be made more so bj 
small outlay for repair. It is quite 
e subterfuge to decry the building 
when the Government is unwill
ing to grant the boon asked for. 
Bat the people of the county can
not be hoodwinked by these speci
ous arguments.

Ber. D. M. McDonald, of Tigniak, 
returned Hetnrdey from Montreal.

Mr. T. i. Dillon, has returned
re to superintend the various cheese 

factories during the emeoi 
accompanied by his family.

William Ferguson, second eon of 
Senator Ferguson has done himself 
and hie native place credit at McGill 
Univeraity. He led all the students 
of the second year in the 
tiens, winning the Caster Memorial 
Prise, awarded to Maritime Province 
students of best general standing in 
all yearn; prizes in Greek, Latin, 
Latin Composition end English ; end 
passing first dam in ell of twelve 
sqjeeta.

John A. Macdonald, M. P. P., 
Indian River; Thomas W. Dodd, 
Charlottetown ; John Baidetsou, 
North Wiltshire ; and Benjamin 
Rogers, Alberton, are BOW entitled to 
Uw prefix "Honorable.’ This dis
tinction ie in accordance with ad* 
■patch from the Colonial Office to the 
Governor-General containing the 
notification that the life title has bran 
confer, ed upon ex-Rprakare of Local 
legislative fimtmhlim and Legteln- 
tivjOoanoils.
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Ten per cent, extra u Ute duty 
on Ten when not bought in toe 
country in which it wee grown.

That's about the way with 
Furniture today. When bought 
from the maker» it ought to Wet 
you lew titan if bought from Ute 
dealer. Freight and packing east 
money.

We ere makers of Farm tare .and 
era in a position to givey* prime

Joe.

We let you keep a string tied to 
yrarmottey until yon are perfectly 
satisfied with the Furniture you 
hey from oa
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After several montra of eeti re 
preparation oar extensive 
end perfectly equipped e

Fin ViiHOB
•ra now in rendinera, ead we 

ere folly enabled to offer 
an unusually large 

assortment of
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ly era Invited to visit ■ end iceera 
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ANY FOOL OAN CROW
But our mmpvtitore who uude#tw*H 
ifivt* es tv “Ml vnlttr am our flnu Hé 
being coi»i|**!U\l In " vat mSwf* eeill 
raying give. Tin* f*rt to now lira» 
ouglUy ustulilirihvil that viir raUfafidb 
uumt to l»«Muli|U*rUrH for irriMfetfl 
clothing. That to the verdict nfT 
people who have tv*l«*d tin* untUcr. i 
Is nut «terewfuy for you It» repeat tty 
•ijM-ri -in o, hut you rati leave j 
orders and be nui* of gutting the I 
Urat money cun buy.
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